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Fisld Report—August 5, 1964— for Juno 28- July 24 
Harriet Tanzman— Holly Springs, Miss. 
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Z came to Mississippi because i t s tho home of the problems Z grew 
up with, In a northern c i ty , home of poverty and despair and ex-
ploitation, and men using one another to "make ltM and because Z 
knew that Z could contribute within ths framework-of the summer 
project, aa described to ae by SNCC staff members from Jan. on, 
and in tha l i terature sent to me as an applicant daring the l a t e 
Spring. Z ohocethe Freedom sohoelsjto woriaja-ln because Z wanted 
to reaoh the teenagers and eaoourage them to question and participate 
in trying to overthrow an oppressive system of men keeping men down. 
Z thought tho proposed curriculum sounded l ike i t would stimulate 
questioning, discussion, and finding answers to £ether, teacher and 
student. 
Zn the course of Oxford, Ohio, 11 stoning to Wats l i n s reports, observing 
the feelings of soma Cf the SNCC staff toward the summer project, ranging 
from looking forward to i t , to skepticism , to dread of the effects of 
our coming on x reprisals against local Negroee, Z found that Z lo s t 
fa i th , to some extent, in ths role Z had set myself, Z should have 
ohanged to beooac a special is t and do research, or work an the challenge 
or on communications, but ths personnel staff was very tired in Oxford, 
and overworked, and Z had l i t t l e information about proposed N spaataliet" 
programs , l ike researoh, so Z Just kept to the freedom sohool idea, 
and decided to work under Zvanhoc, near the Delta. 
Z knew nothing about northeast Mias. beforehand, and didn't real ise 
until there that i t waa a pioneer pro J cot in most of the counties, 
and that the main pol i t ica l organization would have to be done by 
males. Z had wanted to help out with this aspect of ths project, 
since Z viewed i t as ths most Important phase— and tried to work 
on i t a l l summer, but didn t face the fact that i t wasn't vary 
feasible for mo to do i t in N.e. Mies, at th is partioaalr time, even 
right in Holly Springs, i t s e l f , according to my projeot leaders estimate 
of ths situation there. 
Wo were about 15 freedom school teachers after a week or two, mostly 
female, the rest were in vr . and fdp and researoh and nursing and 
federal made programs • Ws did not need quite so many ful l t l a e 
teachers, a l l capable i a different ways , ranging in s k i l l s to 
auto mcehanios, t o r art , drama danoc, etc . , Z fee l , and Z know 
that many of ue had time which we oould have used to read and prepare 
for classes, in , or help out with the pelltloalprogram. Since, 
partly by Bhangs chance, partly by Barbara Walker*a bel ie f in 
spontaniaity of organization of freedom sohool, and Mary Jennlng'a 
necessary duties away from the community center in fesearoh, Z ended 
up with very young children, and with tutoring, and an occasional olass, 
Z had extra time, some of whioh Z uaed to help with books, corns Z used 
to get to know Rust stud ante better, and t e l l then of what wo ware 
eolngj which they didn't know, ae they ware di scour at ed from vial ting 
tha COFO offioe and the freedom sohool, aa both across ths street from 
ths campus). When thpy return baok home this weekend, they should 
be rather receptive to the local COFO projeot in their community, since 

they have been near our projeot, and have asked a few of us some 
questions, and aeon our play. 
Z aaked Sudienr uneon, who owns and works in a local grocery, to teaoh 
sevingto I olass of ladies , and also discuss voting with them. She aaa 
a seamstress for 20 years in Chicago, and shs wants to do this work with 
us. Her class begine th is week, in her home, and wi l l hopefully be tho 
beginning of elascee for adults of the Holly Springs community. 
Z s 
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My role in the project became one of tutoring a few teena, ers In 
reading and writing, and working with very young children, storytell ing, 
leading games, sports with whoever waa around the freedom sohool and 
bored, having the teenage g ir l s show me dances, and teaohing them a 
few folkdanoee, singing on the lawn of Rust, with whoever wanted 
to Join ue, teaohing a few d a c e s my l a s t week to young teenagera 
in nonviolence, history, and talking about myself and them selves. 
Z found the teenage stud ante receptive to complete honesty, to 
my draping them out, instead of doing a l l ths talking ( whioh ia 
a bad habit of mine, and a zeet for l i f e on ths part of the teaher. 
They engoyed writing art ic les for tho student newspaper, but not 
doing Juct plain writing for the sake of improving grammsr( Z don't 
enjoy the la t ter , either). 
Sundays, spsnt, in ohurohes moatly in oounties, waa a day to 1 ook 
forward to , of getting to know people t e l l ing them about why we're 
here, and Informing them about tho FDP, and getting them to sign-
up with the Freedom Regie, form. Tho Baptist ehurch in Benton county 
waa familiar to mo, somehow, with i t s emotional approach to rolighon, 
and i t s zest for everything— reminding me af my Haeidlo past. 
Wo ware invited to pionios, lunches, in tho miest of a war of armed 
sides, with SNCC in ths middle, trying to aot as catalyst to pol i t i ca l 
organization, end participation and leadership by local Nsgrose in their 
own futures. Holly Springe arms to protect i t s friends, against 
intimidation and violence, be i t a night watchman on Rust campus, 
or 50 looal teenagers who Jump to the protection of Larry Rubin, 
when he's threatened. Many white NhoodsN are waiting for the sherrlf 
and mayor to take forceful measures against us , in whioh case they wi l l 
ba free do do some violence, knowing that I t s sanctioned. 

Staying in Rust College dorm was very demoralizing for me-* not 
beoaass of any physical conditions, but because there waa such a gap 
between the freedom of movement we ware allowed, aa COFO workers, even 
Just to leave campus to go aoroea the street to the freedom sohool, and 
their own restalotions, which ware partly in their mas* •tads own minds. 
The Dean was very l iberal in ideas- especially pol i t ical and eeonomio, 
booause we had several song talks, and aha baoka our work, and b obi eves 
that basical ly , eon need a good l iv ing for themselves and their fam-
i l i e s , and the freedom from fear of outcide violence against then, 
and the right to vote. But she i s working in a meahoidlat eollege-
whioh believes in restrict ions on females, IOIJO curfews, Sax etc. 
Tha students are feeling the effects of thaar hospitality, when ths 
mayor orders an Investigation of tha sohool for subversion or some aueh 
for simply housing us, and supporting our project by so doing. They, 
were sometimes through the summer, quite restricted from v i s i t i ng us 
at ths COFO offioe and s t the Freedom School, although they wore interested. 
Dorothy Louie became friendly with some of the g ir l s when she came, 
ac Z did, and Z hope, wi l l retain contact. Three of the guys, Sooet. 
president of Rust, Lee, on the newspaper, and Jos, a l l plan to work 
with COFO starting this wsekend. Scott already i s , and ws became 
eloce (brother and sister) th is sunnier, in spite of the fact that 
we both f e l t quite frustrated by so many COFO people and volunteers 
l iv ing and working together, when he was used to Just a few guys and 
g ir l s organizing, mainly in Holly Springs , I t se l f . Z found i t diffiomlt 
to oommunloate much with the guys on the projeot, for a few weeks, because 
we ware supposed to keep somewhat reasonable hours, l iv ing in the dorms, 
and they oame back from organizing in the oounties early evening, write 
reports, ate maltede(until tho farmers gave us vegetables) for dinner, 
and resented the g i r l s , and Freedom sohool guya' "soft l i f e" near and 
on ths oampue. Z became close to some students, especially teenagers(older 
once) In the course of ths month, to come Rust students, and to a few 
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of the staff m era ere on the orojeet* Z should have beoorac ceo so to 
all* but this sometimes takes time* and a relaxed mind* to do* and 
Z encnt most of my time with kids* and with Rust etdente, and come 
time canvassing, or helping out, to some extent, with sorting books* 
At night* we a l l , ayself included, attended pollteal meetings in the 
counties* or were ooead o nally invited to dinner at someone's house* 
At the political meetings. Z tried to get to know the people, sin: with 
thorn, talk with then, sad got them to freedom register* 
My freedom school coordinator, Barbara Walker, didn't ctrcas writing 
imports as freedom school teachers or conn* center people* so Z believe 
the natural slight gap between a? underspending of the ax work we wo re 
doing* aad the work that the vr and ftp people were doing was broadened* 
Z found that I wanted to do too many things* for that particular project 
1 wanted to help to orgeats adults, Just as the freedom school was 
organizing a nucleus of students, and the teenagers who helped out 
with voter registration were close to these studente( somstimse there 
war an overlap* and acme froedon school students helped out with voter 
registration)* I wanted to ait oa porches and talk issues that affect 
the Negro and white man and women of Mlse** and therefore of the 
whole country* the importance of the challenges the importance of trying 
to change to a humanitarian system where man doesn't capeoit man, 
and acre specif!colly, where the aan isn' t in charge of the lives of 
tho people of Mies* of Marehall County, of Holly Springe* Z was told, 
by Ml si* young people hwho had organized politically* such sc Scott * 
that women hod dona an effective Job along these lines* Z knew that 
i t would bo more difficult and dangerous for a whits female to do i t 
then a Negro female* but Z also knew that there were places in Holly 
Springe, where two white people or a Negro female and a white female 
could walk around, and organize with big jtioc buttons on, without a 
groat deal of trouble* Z knew that Z have established rapport* in the 
course of tha •tamer* with the Polk el stars, sad their father^ and 
when Z vial tod then again* with their mother, and a few of their fraande) 
ansd this i s a pr eaul s i te to organizing— astabllehlng mutual respect. 

Z feel that 1 have accomplished seme thing a, in tha course of ay stay 
in Holly Springs— an evening of 2 hours with Roy DoBarry, 16 year old* 
deawing hia out** having hia to aost of the writing of an idealistic 
n ote to Rust students about why the death of Med gar Store meant so 
aueh to hia* and to the vr aad freedom aohool peopie who had corns 
south to work for the summer* Z estsbllshcd a fea contacts in Tippah 
county, when there in Church, for further orgainzinga, and maybe, someday, 
the establishment of freedom schools and community centers* I neve 
a firm belief in the beloved lnstiutuions wa helped to create in 
Holly Springs, and othcrc worked in in abac Denton County, and 
Z fool that al l Jabs are important In this war, even child ears* 
occasionally, so that a mother can learn to write— 
Z feel that new Z can contribute by doing several tilings— fund raising* 
working on publioity and information far the Challenge*- from here, 
the midwest, or the cost* and establishing eontaotc for dreams of 
ooope* aohools* ete. In Mice*•contacts in ths north of people of 
money or information or organizing ability* Z also feel that Z could 
teach freedom sohool, although tho summer wss not one of doing so* for 
mo* 
Z have learned, over the course af 1 month, a groat deal aorc of 
what l i i s to be a white female, who wants to organize* and do 
everything else, in Mice* at once* and Z will do aa Olevc cays* 
end stick to ino Job, saoidinr too much daily contaot with several 
bonsmsn, and with 97 otho oeoplo. WE SHALL OVS RCuMS. 


